Building Inspection Franchise for Sale Canterbury
Location:

Canterbury

Asking:

$49,000

Type:

Franchise New / Services-Other

Ad ID: 80297

Building Inspection Franchise – Estimated earnings $100,000 +
Franchise for Sale Description
Building Inspection Franchise for Sale Canterbury
It’s time to get off the tools and use your knowledge and experience to earn a substantial income.
RED LBP is a National Franchise group seeking your experience. As a Franchise partner you will be the expert in
providing building reports within your established territory.
This industry is growing rapidly across NZ, and you can be part of it today. Enjoy full support through the reputable
and highly skilled head office.
The RED group Franchisors have 20+ years of building, quantity surveying, and business experience, giving you
every confidence in your investment.
In addition to your kit and tools of trade, you’ll not find a more collaborative ‘user friendly’ bespoke software on the
market, it makes preparing professional and concise reports a breeze.
You are buying:
Into a rapidly growing industry that holds enormous income potential
Access to industry leading software that is maintained and frequently updated
Franchise group marketing strategy plus website and online booking technology
Head Office call centre and 24/7 support
Proven business model and resources that don’t require staff
Minimal overheads ensuring maximum profitability.
An innovative tech savvy business, with cloud based systems, using today’s technology.
This business is perfect for either a licensed building practitioner looking to put the tools away, or an aligned industry

professional who is involved in outsourcing building reports as a contractor.
You will understand communication, be highly motivated, happy to follow proven and successful systems and be
open to franchisor support.
Our vendor has asked LINK Business to find franchisees throughout New Zealand.
Copy and paste the below hyperlink in your browser to view our business for sale video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VqxMNrNwRHo&feature=youtu.be
Call me today Jason Olliver – LINK Business 0274424140.
To find out more, go to www.linkbusiness.co.nz/CS00392 and press the “Enquire Now” button to complete an online
confidentiality agreement.
***Some details of the business for sale are confidential and can only be disclosed upon contacting the broker and a
completion of a Confidentiality Agreement. Due to the confidentiality of this business a stock photo image may be
used to represent the business. Please contact the broker for further details.
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